Membrane 7—cont.

Stephen de Bocland
Bartholomew de Moriston
William Dengesell

John Hope
John Batwayn

Randolf de Holm, king's bailiff of Graveshend.

Roger de Langedon
Hugh de Bermundeseye

The Master of the Domes Dei of Honichild
John Eleis
Richard de Freland

Thomas le Ken
William Hurtyn
Alexander Hurtyn
William Virgili
John atte See
John Monyn
Thomas le Byer
Thomas de Brokhull

John Eleis
Richard Freland
John Gerard
Thomas de Brokhull

Stephen Everard
Robert de Silegrave

Henry Bygot
Thomas Chaumpeneys

Thomas Quikman

Robert Hert

John de Hevere
Joseph Russel

Hugh Chaumpeneis

Henry Wygot
Robert Broun
Thomas Edward of Sandwich

Thomas de Estwell
Thomas de Brokhull

John Ordemere
John atte Sarterye

Between Faversham and Middleton.

In the port of Hithe and the liberty thereof.

The ports and places in the ports of Graveshend and Clyve and other places between those towns.

From Grayston to Faversham.

Between the liberty of Hethe and Romeney.

In Dover and thence to Walmer.

Between Romeney and Hethe.

In the town of Faversham and the port thereof.

Sandwich.

St. Mary atte Steyre.

The port and liberty of Faversham.

In Dyele and Walmere.

Sandwich.

From the lordship of Folkeston to the liberty of Hithe.

Between Hethe and Folkestan.